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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR F!UENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

GROCERIES

PHONE 25

CORNER ll'OUR'.l.'H AND CENTRAL'

Phone 60.
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University Students

Vol. :XV

+
. PcnnaJt ts. ' nmI Sportin"'
Dr. M:itche!J has decided to live upon +
Full Line of Boolcs, StlJ)phcs,
. . . "' Goods
.
+·
What has become of our local Y. W.
the
hiU, and will occupy the house forC. A.? Get busy girls,. get busy,
merly occupied by the Sigma Tau fraternity.
That Boy Gouin certainly has a
+
.
2o2 \Vest Central A v<.'nue
bass voice. ·wonder where he ]{eeps
1t is rumored that a great fresltman
..
it 'r
e.dition of the Weekly will appear in
the near future, as Well as the annual
"'Thy do some oJ: our instructors go woman's number.
to picture ~>hows in the rain. Aslc the
editor.
Blankets, Comforters and Pillows.
Largest variety, lowest prices.-AlCARRIES EVERYT:f!ING FOR THE
We hope that Murphy has no~ bert Faber, 308~310 W. Central.
learned how Pro'f. Conwell can lift stx
men at once.
we claim that Gordon Gass and Fred
Luthy are real sports. They ate a
ALBUQUERQU]l), N. )1.
Did you say that Paul Menatll spent piece of lunch counter pie apiece the Jl6 CENTRAL AVENUE
more. time in ~:he library than he used other day., and did not leave a crumb.
Also CI..<>VIS, N. }f.
I

i.

.Q.

A. MATSON & CO.

EEKLY
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UNIVERSITY BOYS
ASSEMBLY NEWS OF
RILEY DAY CELEBRATION MONTE .CARLo· MOST
CELEBRATE CARNIVAL
THE PAST WEEK
HELD WEDNESDAY
~UNIQUE OF CITIES
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.t:
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Gootl 'J:iJ.ne Saturday ~ight~Geo.
\VullceJ• Tal{l'f! Cllllrge of 'liim.

M. MANDELL

'.l't•uc

J'J•o,:~.re::s;

Pt•Q£. llodgtn

on FIUUOilS HoosiCJ' :Poet,

];!HU]o; .~!o'"elllllliCS.

in I•;lll'OIW Suptuwts the l'l'lU('<'
IUU)

l:lw GOVPI'fliiH'Ilt,

'£he past we<>k being "lliley \Veelt'
the llirth<lay of t!H
'l'h1> last night of the Fair wa:;
Owing to the fact of the two annual Hoosle.r poet, the nssem)Jiy hour Wed·
(By Pl'Of, C. E. HO!lgln.)
doubtless .a gTeat suceess, and the boy~;. holidays in honor of Fah· wee!~:, ther11 nei>dlW was turned over to hoidl.ng· ;,
A Yisit to Moutc (Jarlo fllls one• with
of the U. N. 1'4· certainly did theit has not been as much assembly lmst- Riley Day Cel<'bratlon.
Prore.~rwl
11hare to make it so. About fot'tY ne.ss thB Past wee!;; tts USllal, How- Hodgin, who Is acquainted with tlw mlng·le<l feellnA"s of surptlsC' anu sor·
of them were out In full force Satur ever, what has oC'c 1rrod has been well famous poet, as well us different mem row-surprise at the trPmenrlnttl" exclay n!glit, and procC'el1ecl to do tiling~ WOl'th attendlJJg.
hC'rs of his family, clE"llverC'd t\ talk t~nl to which gum bllng Is .''lU'l'ic>tl on
up brown.
On Monday lm,rn:ng Dr. Boyd de· com•ernlng Mr. Itil!.'}' and his work:<, and sorrow 1weat1!'i(' of tlw Pi~ht of
-~-------------------------------~·rit'f-striel<c>n .faeN; when all !R J.o~>t.
W'ulldng in a huge Sf.'!'PP.ltthw ('01· liwn~d a briE"f talk on progress at tbc, spf'afdng· as follow~;:
umn, each with his hands on th•.• L'nlvcn-slty, in whieh he asked the stuJames \Vhitcomh Hlley Is in n elas~
Iu those rrowded, pal;ltial rooms are
:'houlders of thl" person in front of de11ts. who did not feel that they ,vet·e by himself. He totwhes the ht•m·t os seen old men uncl women, wtth net'· him, the Varsity fellows marcheci m:Jging as much Pl'Clgress as they the Plain lJCrson, nlHl is. n joy to the vous hands stttltlng their all upon the
·
<lown Ce!liJ'al Avenue abotlt 9r46 Sat· "hould, not to worry, llut persevere, cllilcl. r never saw IUh•y tlUtil WE' tah)<:'S, ill the vain hope of U!timute
. ALBLiQLJERQUE, N. "M.
-· t!rday evening. Different songs were and all wonld C011'l('. their way, He wet·e 11oth grown men, when he camf· stt<!eess in the winning; young· women
rendered for the edJfiratlon of tlw compurt>cl the progrcl's of a. student to to our town ami gave an cntt'rtain- w.ith faces flushe<l from li'xt'itPmmH.
Capita.l and Surplus, $
400,000
htrgc crowds thM flll<'d the streets the g1·owth of a plant, showillg how, ment, to which hl' invited n1e, and 1 watching with lreent:'Rt att<'ntlon tho
Deposits
4,600,000
which uppNll'E>tl to he l!'njoyed hy all '.f H were watched ev<;>ry uny, no was admitted after I lln<l pula for my turn of the whef'l of fortuht> as their
hN\.ring tht>nl.
noticc,able change could h!.' obst>rved, ticket.
:However, I really hm·e rt sma.ll earnings al'e l:elng rlsk(~d upon
ProrE'eding
as
far
as
Second
and
hut
if
one
returned
at
tht'
end
ot
n
sllght
acquaintanec
with him, ar.d 11 lh(' tables; young lllt:ll eagt>rly hopSTRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
C<>ntral, thR boys toolt possession of month, he could very readily ver·<•eNc VE>l'~' inthnat<' one With his oldest ing at Nl('h l.'ffort to stril~e tlw right
the stand In fi'ont of the State. Nat· the t•h.ang<>. Pal't of Dr. Bord's Mon- brother, John A. Riley, who was u resi- c•omhination to hrh•.;;· s~ICI'CSs theil•
lonal Bank, where they g1tve severa·l day talk was as follows:
dent of Alhuquerqne for a rnunher of way; middlr:> aged men and wome11,
~'<'1ls for the U. N. l\:I, .and had jus!
A large number of lhe sturlents of years, when I first came here.
sonwtimc•s hU~>ltnnd ~tnd wlfe tog(•ther,
started on "Alma Mater" when a lhe t"niversity sometimes feel that
Hil!?Y was horn in the little village combining th!'lJ• 11tmust slrill to solv.e
(•row(] of roughs attl'mptea to thrOVI . thl.'y are not getting anywhern with of Gree.nfield, Indiana, and wh!J"' this th~;> llidth n m~·Htt•ry nnllN·Iylng; tlte
them
oft. 'rhis ;lust suited the temper· 'their work.
1'h<'Y feel th,at they Was not t'Xacu~· being horn on a farm. turning wlw<>l: r>lpgantly tlressed men
Stoves, nanges, House Furnll!lhlnr; Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
anwnt o f mos t o"~ 'J
'Hl "''
'nrsl't Y f t' 11 0 ' vs, ,should achieve results I1lOJ'e raJ)tdh' ~·cot it is just about E'quivalent tn it. and women, vcnturln..,., llu·A<'r l'\ltnS,
Val\'es and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
WhO proceeded to kei"P th,, roughs . than they are doing.
Let mo ask He ana I were neigh hots aftl.''' 'I tor greater guin:~ or loSS('!', !I<•re the
f rom suree~?Cr,.l ng 1n th
·f"IIONE
!U~.
·
f
1
·'
to
·
en·
IH'
ar
OU:l
ull·
them,
Did
you
t''~er
read
the Book of farihlOJl, living about firty mile::; apart, rleh and tlH~ llOor mt'l't to•n•th"'r
"
!US \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
sign, .and wcore just in the tnid~t of 11 Job, and note what It has to say about.' although We nev<>r borrowe 11 sn.l:(ar. tr~· tlll'il· lucl(, from l:'very ttUIU't,.r of
l ot of .· en j oymt'nt· w I1en tl· H> o'
f''l t'<'I's o".: patience? DJd you avE-r know or hear plows, etc., from one tlnothN•! :n.iiPY the "o-Julw c•x,•ept fl'om the local region,
. th. e 1aw nroeeeueu
·' '1 t o m
' t er f ere. F.l ow- of any valuable results come to pass wns not only a born PO<'t, hut a IJorn Cm• lhe holfle T><'O}He-the 11 \11\'tS Of
I
I •
.
tl· ta t th
· in a few minutes, or· a da"•. or a w.;-ek, artist as well,. nnd When onlr threE' or th(' littl<' prlrwlJ)ality oJ' Monaco-~ are
ever, fi IH1mg
· e U · •N· ..u,.,, LJoys
i
were
entirely
blameless,
the
l'l>lic''
or a month; especiall~, ' as s·raat a f•·ur years ol!l h(' was making plctul'('!' forbidden ncce:,.~ to the talJit>~.
To
'
d .JS}Jerseu th. e th ugs, muc h ·t o th e v ar- thing as a movement of expansion, of n·<•rything that was acc('Ssible and <'OlniJ('nsatl' for this restrkt!on they
~<Hy's regret. From Second nnd Cen.~ !l"rowth and developm<>nt of the hu- a goo!] many things that ought not arc relleved from taxation and are
tral the serpentine line of U, N. M. I :nan mind? Does n.ot the Bfhle say, ltav.e heen aecessibla. His first l•oetn paid high prices for their property
AVENUE
students proceeded to the dunce hall "irst the grain, then the lf'nf, then the \\'as also written when he was foul' when they drslre to sell.
in the store formerly occupfea by full stnlk?
Y<'aJ's old. This was the beginning of
It .Is said that business in this reKI!Itlf'r
and
Collister.
At
their
en·
The
reason
ram
alluding
to.
this
tohis
poetical
work.
His
genius
for
marlnlhle
institution Is conducted on
.Hart, Schatrner & Marx O.lot.btng.
Ilanan & Son's Sboel
·
h'll.llee
there
was
a
rush
of
Spanish·
dny
is
that
I
would
not
he
surprised
painting
showed
itself
when
he
ap.'
strictly
honest
Jlrinciples.
At least
w. L. Dougla• Shoe•
KnoJE: & Stetson Hate
Amel'ican ladles and gentlem,•n for tht ·r a good many of you did not fael prenticed hims€'lf to a painter when fl. strict regulations are enforced In the
far end of the ltall, but the fellows •hat you were going slowly an.tl not ~·oung lad.
He l>ainted advertisinA managemPnt of visitors. lTpon enhw~
L-~.
nH!rely
"walked
right
an!l
then
turnl}!l
rt?c>eivfng
much
benefit
ftom
your
>ligns
on
fences,
harns, etc., as it wa" ing this gorgeous Casino, Which with
+++++++•
around
and
walked
right
out
again,"
school
work.
You
wlll
not
see
the
dlf·
done
in
those
days,
Later he joine<l Its beautiful garden!,l is like a palace,
•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ · ·
with no casualties noted,
ferenc~ in a day nny more than you a patent medicine outfit, ·which trav· we were met by one of the many 1i.ver.
Sod{s Dnt'llCll
llttttons Ilcilhtcct1 ~
+
+
Trouble,seemed to be l10"'er!ng over would see it in a rapidly growing <•led the counti·y with beautiful wag· led attendants and ushered into a
theit• heads, for on the intersection plant if you watched it every day. B~H ons, horses, pla~'ed music and drew room where many men were busy
".
~
:!::
·
.
.
. .
++,
of Third and Central another crowd of go away for a month and then return, the crowds, to whom was sold the looking aftE~I' the pedigree of every
-.. thugs attempted to bt·eak the Varsity's and note the difference.
Moreover, med.icine. Riley was at this fQr a sb:angel'. After giving name, age,
~
J!'f1A~NJilTJS WASIII<m U~ llAND
•· ~
Impregnable line; but this did not sttc• t'apid changes are not te.sts of real de- yeat·. Then he formed n company of home address, hotel, etc.,. tic1<ets of
+
"OUR White
WORI{\Vttgons
IS JU~ST"
+
ceeu, and another row appeared to l)e velopment and growth.
The most his own and so worked on until h"' admittance were issued. We were
+
+
·imminent
when
the
officers
of
the
law
steadfast
and
substantial
specimens
of finally got Into journalistic wot·k, and tben directed into another t•oom
I Ph.onc 117
. . . . . ......· . .
. Al.bttquct•quc :!:
•
+++++++++++'
again made their appetwance. An- plant life are those like the oak, that found congenial work for his ta.lent. whera huts, overcoats and all< Pack•
~+++++++++<luf1+++4-++++++++++++++1t+++++++++++
other tn!tJ•ch up Central to F'irst and grow very slowly, hut the~· stand all \V11lle on a paper in Andet•son, Indi· ages must be checked, and at last we
·then down again and nt the cornur o£ the stress and opposing forces In life. ana, he took charge o£ the advert!s- were admitted to the inner cltcle! and
•
Third and. Central more trouble was So it is with real growth ancl de,•uloP· l.ng, maldng It very unique, and thus given ftee access to those magniftcentDU- ,.
in the ahnosphcre. A "gentleman'' ment, mental aml physical. You must getting up a teputat!on. While work- ly furnished rooms, where ga:m;Jl!ng
ONE l\I0l{E CA.It I'EAOHJ!}S
1<.
playfull~' polted <-'ach passing fellow take it fot· grarited that you a.re gt·ow- ing on this paper also, a con1petitor was being conducted· amid scenes of
~
ill
the ribs with .his elbow ,and when ing, It is a psychological fact that we took exception to hls poetry and criti- greatest splendor.
lN TOWN TOI>A Y.
.Walker gently remonstl'rttNl with him, are n.ot the same every ·day. Since clsed it a good deal.
This stirred
About fifteen tables of roulette wet'e
aud
the
"!Nlit"
proceeclocl
to
use
rathm·
Saturday
<:'Veryone
of
yon
has
had
ex~
RilE-y
up
a
good
deal,
and
caused
him
in
operation. Every seat was ·mJten
l)JWGGTST
abuslve language, the
sight
of l?«'riences that have added to your life. to write some poetry under the name and. scores of men and women were
"Valker's Special Deputy star silenced Vou have cha.nged some way or other, of :mdgar Allen Poe. '!'he poem was playing the game while standing !,ac1t
!!03 \V, Ccnh·lll
]'>hone 88
him for a moment: but only 11. mo• whllther you ure conscious of It or not. published ln a neighboring city and of those who were seated.
At each·
.
ment; 11. "lady" with him, his wife. Since this change is inevitable; It is sp~·ead .oval' the country, and was cort• table sat the four manage1•s, one at
, apparently, came forwai·d and de- for ''OU to see that the chu.nge goes on sidered a fine piece of work. Some of attcn side, manipulating the wheel and
-----~-~~~~----~-;__---------~-----
clared that one of the Varsity boys In the right directiou, Try to llve so our foremost literary men, like Oli~cr taldng cnre of the cont})any's money,
:·had thrown sand in her eye; of course, as to improve every da:Y", and don't W'ende1l Hohnes said .it was surely and one at each end raldng- the money'
~
;there was on sand ln. the street, nllcl feel that because you cannot tell much. fron\ the pen of Edgar Allen :Poe. to the winner or to the cente:r
the
,___.the fellows had been mai'chlng with diffetence hotweeii ea.cn dny, you m•e. \Yhen Riley admitted the authorship, case might be, but mostly to the CC!t•
f 'theil• hands on each other's. shouldet•s; not malting progress."
it caused· a great sensation. He was·. tcv.
t
'uevartheless she stuck to her claim •.. :Or. Boyd then anno~liiced:' tlmt he accused .of blling dishonest, and lost
No playet• can put less than one dol~
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
:allcl cles.lrcd Walker to arrest the mfs. would. be absent fOt' several daYs, pos- his 11osition on the Anderson paper on Iar nor more than $120<! at one tintl3'
ict•ennt who had bee.n guilty of this slblY more than a weelt, and that in account of it. Then he began to work on tha :roulatte table. 1n trente-etltublis~er.a
lheinous' Offense; Walket cou.Jd not do his abse.nce he would leave Professor .out his poetic ideas, and he soon got quarante, a less popular game, the'
.tlils, ttnd n policeman, heat'ing the Itodglii to take hls place, both ·tn tho out {~ numbei' of his earller poem~. stakes m·t- from $4 to $2400,
Tbo Albu:querquo }[ornlng Jolb:'•
Out• Job Dct;artmet.t Js com[llote
~squabble,
came over to see What it office and in cotldttcUng the AssEimbt~•. under the nom de plum~ ol' Ben F'.
Of course sonul people wlrt at Monte·
111 every respect nnd. we tum out nttl Is t)Ubliahed every dn.y tn tlte
:was about. He dismissed. the loving on TUesday mprnlng, , Professor Johnson. ne flrst published the hook . Carlo, but a Im;ger nmnbe1• lo.se, and,
year, ls the only paper ilt New
only First Class W rl~. Ilct us es·
'couple, but advised the Varsity. boys trodgln took br. Boyd's DlllM 111.. Mn• privately, but soon the a·emand for If 'many tose ali, returning to tneh'
~foxlco using the full Assoolated
I
tlmate on your next order,
·:to
ceas~ their serpentine pt•oc!!sslon, duetlng the Assembly. J:Ie dG!ivered it• became so great that he was forced h omes sick at heart, or llelng com..
Press News Service.
{Continued on third page)
(donflnued on thh·d page)
(eonthl:tieCf on t!lird' .pttge)'
(dontlnuetl on third' page)
in honor of

U.N. M. BOYS

to?

Well, well, -now.
For prompt and accurate service,
Bryant's Parcel Delivery, Ph one 502 ·
_
Fred Calkins was called away durIng the weelt by illness in his famJ.ly,
and has not yet returm~rl
-Fireless cook Steves In all si7-.es at
Albert Faber's, 308-310 W. Central.
1\Iiss Myrl Hope, who is preparing
for Wellesley, is glad to be able to
proceed With her classical work.

- -are the keenest
Question -Who
rivals in school?
A.nswer-Menaul and EUly Higgins.
Wrong.again-It's Pease and Leupold over a game o:f chess.
-'\Vanted-The county to get busyand
repair the road leading to the UniversHy. It is a disgrace to a civilized communlty, as :,veil as dangerous to au'l:omob111sts.

·Charles '\Veber left Friday night for
San Bernardino and will talte a good
position Jn the First National Banl.r
Fall styles of Drapery Goods now there. We are sorry to se Weber go,
on display at Albe.rt Faber's, 308-310 and wish him every· success in San
w. central.
Bernardino.
~

Heard in the sanctum: "Gee, next
week is fair. Where'll we ever get
news enough to fill out this sheet?"
--R. T s well· '12 has accepted a positio~ in :he ~ew Savings and Trust
department of the State National
Ba:nk.

Friends of Ralph Tascher will be in~
terested to know that this alumnus of
the U. N. M. is to be married to Miss
;Janes Brison in Chicago on October 15.
On the sixteenth the newlyweds will
leave for Prescott, Arizona, where Mr
Tascher will open a law office.

•

-Appointments to the staff of the
·weekly will appear in the next issue.
The competitive ~>Ystem was by no
mean.s satisfactory at any time.

The last Friday in September the TrlAlphas entertained !heir pledges and
friends with a dance in the ·woman's
Club. Just so you may know who were
present, the~• were Misses Myl'l HOI>e,
~
Hubbs, McMillian, Lillian HesselCI.en,
Students of the u. N. M ..• we solicit Bernice Hesselden, . "Toots" :McFie.
vour trade.-Bryant's Parcel Delivery, Mary McFie, Herkenoff, Boldt, Vaugh•
9
"" T ~>mbk<> ann Whittemore.;. M
.. essrs,
ph one ~o
I~~ ~~-.
~.
•
u
-·
__
Lembke, Bo](]t, Littrell, Ray McCanna,
It is about time we learned to sing Lee, Gass, Luthy, Nichols, Murphy, Joe
the Univer~>ity hymn! The boys, . es.- McCanna, Hesselden, Probert, Lackey

•

. . --.·

and Harkness.
•
The same evening the Sl~ma Taus
gave a jolly smoker .In their attractive h.. ome on. the ht.'U .. They also had.
re
aU kinds Of goo d t h mgs to e.at' ·Lnd
•
port a fine time generally. Thosepresent included: Hunter, Walker, Carlysle,
.
• '
JKe11Y, Higgins, W. J. Balcomb, Lane,
has a beauty,
.
.
S'etling Dr. Hedding, Rcdfiell1, BateEd Dotan repo~he flnaneial conJmafi, l.aPraik, Gouin, ~eligman. Wet~d!tl' on 0. f th. e .,,.e. ekl" to be very satis- i.ng, Sewell, Weber, Brtght, Parker a d
"
, but thinks a few Powell. . . . .
factorY at present,.
. ... .
.
. .. h ..
more ~ubscriptions would not be amiss.
'\Veclnesday evening' the Tn~Alp as
entertained at a smoker given il) the
Pedro Sanchez :;::-"By geemeny1 Woma~'s Club. ~umptu~~s "eats" and
thos fellows doand aska me to mik aU varteties ·. of smol~es were ag~in
one member of thees-what-chu call t.M order of .the evemng. The soeJe'em-fraternitles. Mebbe 'she think it ty editor found present Messrs. Hutchmalt one diference to me. r doand inson,. Roberts, Lanha~, Conwell,
care one beet, I doand join em if she .L"embl{e, Powell, . Wernmg, Gouin,
·oome and ask me for why I stay away. Boldt, Llttre11, Ray McCanna, . Lee~
Thees frat alilt no good fot what for Gass, Luthy, Nichols, Murphy, Joe Me
h. · M I go for to join th' great-a canna, Hessel!len, Probert, Lackey and
any ow, e, .
j· 1 . . . d Weese
Hispana Al11ericana.
Har me!:ls an .
'
1
I)ec'ally
seem to become very timid
h . bl'ged
to sing :tt alone.
1
w en °
__
';lfi'ss· Kath.e·r·. 1·ne·· ·c· haves is the latest
"'
. mber
Phi Mu if we are not miSCongratulations. Speaking of
~h'1 Mus pins Helen James. certainly

~~en.

·;
' fi

I

i1

11 •

l' I

l'·l
';l
!(:

'{

i !~
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I
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The Latest Novelty

I

The Ntw Velm.n: Hat1 in Gray, Black aho 'Tan
Call and see them.
"

i:

.

:

0 0 L 0 E N R U LE

MEWS SECTtoN

+

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·:<+++++++++++++++++++++'r
•

First National Bank

.

-----------------·-CR~SC[Nl HAROWAR~

({).

SIMON

THE CENTRAL.:

CLOTHIER

· ·

t

u·b. bs· Lau·ndry

c·omp'any·

+

~~-~~--~-~---,---;~----"'-~--------~

B. RUPPE

I

WARD'S STORE

• .Journa J
The Albuquerque lV;'
. 'lOrntng

as

ttfriutrrs ttub

•

..,. .......

·--=~===·-=---;;::;;==~~~~=;~~--~~---:~~~-·-·-----~~-------~
·
· - ·· --·-.~f
d had their faces I
~-.,..·~---...,..--- ~-~

..-:-~-.1. ~,~~VEE
U:::::N_-::.,
,
• J.V • V

'

KLY -~ii:0~~il~"~~;h:~~~~:~l~~~~b~~~.~f·ec:~ ~~s~eed.
t t
· •ersitY 1s and
leli
where
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for the men who work 'With their
hnn({s are (l\'en lllOI'e important than
thOl'f' whose labor is mental.
But thr·
:function Of the COllege or university
not to train men for such posltpns:
it Is to nt them for the highest degree
cf t'ff:lciency in public lifo, th<:> profNlSion::1, literature, and science. In
fJ ne, it is a training for superlvrity,
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not for mediocl'l.t".
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there should be only I1H'n traiJ1Nl fol'
those vocations Is :folly, just as to say
that all men should he trained fOI' tlw
professions ls madness. But the hu·
ruan!tarlan college which tl•alns foj•
t,hc professions must itot controverted
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:ng merry during Fair week, ':Chis :}:
CAPl'I;'AL AND SURPLUS, $:JOO,OOO,
After this the bunch started ror tne must not ))e taken as a Proof that 1
VarsitY, and it loolted lii{e there was .hey did not:, however, It only means~+
+
going· to .be something· doing, for a1
hM there weren't enough Weekly re-l*
First street the same crowd ot l'Oughs, .JOrters
to cover the ground thorough- '+
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augmented considerably, proceeded to
·we couldn't ha.ve 011e for every ,
~
hurl insults at the U. N. M. fellows. ty,
lide show, :rou know.
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and to follow them uP the hill, mutter.
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+
ing threats o;f what they were goln,:;- m
Frank Light, a former Rhodes •'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:~++++++++++++++++++++++++:
do,
Ho1\:ever, being awa1•e of the ~cholar from the University will probVal1Sity's willingness to help makf' J.bly go to Prescott, Al•izona, to open
things lively, they must have thought up a Jaw office in conjunction will
better of it, for after coming as far as Ralph 'l'ascher,. who, as was anthe corner of Centt·al and Broadway, nounced last week, will l>e manied to
, O.NE PRICE CI;OTIIIERS,
they turned and made thc.>lr Way back
BrisoJ~ in Chicago on Oc- 122 SOUTII SECOND STREET
119 WEST GOLD AVENUE
to the city, to the !n·eat disappointm~mt of most of the Varsit~· IJo.vs, several oJ: whom wanted to :follow them ,,SSEUBLY NEWS OF
WALI{"OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4.00; Atbletlc Sweaters and
back to the .cit~· and malw the>m eat
Jerseys
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their threats.
Cooler counsel prevat!ed, howeY<'!', n.s It was pointed om
that the "fT. N. M. could not afford to
havE'" the bunch arrested fot· street- :n·i<'f talk on the llenl?lit and Yalne of
}fEi\'1'8, l~OUl.THY, FISH
seJ·apping, so mu<'h to the regret of.
' the football fellows in tht> bunch, the-• ,he dally assembly to the students and
the institution, declaring that Dr. 211 \V, Central Al•e.
l"hone 527
''rowa ma<lc its wa~· IH?a(•efully up the Boyd had discovered it to be a grett(
hill.
factor in the de\'elopment of the Uni·;eJ·sity o{ Olcltlhomn, ancl that he was ~
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At tho present time, one often hear::, would proJ)ably be nothing connected
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Brooks, President of the University of CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
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'o tnrn It over to some In<ljanapolli:!
tmhlil'lhcrs, the Bobs-Merrill Company,
tlltl the)· ha\'e suhMquentiy PulJlishel't
tll his worlrs sine<>.
Riley was never married,
nl!l ha<'hPlor. However, womC'n haVf·
•<•cess to him through the children
whom he IO\'f'S A'l'i?atly.
ProfE.'sso1· Hodgin then read several
-~~>leetions from Riley, "The Orchard
:.and of Long Ago,'' "The Runaway,"
and "Just Be Glad," which in great
nwasurc exp1·ess('s ltlley's Philosophy
of life.
•
Miss :Mary 1\fcFie then rendered a
\'OPal solo, "Don't Cr~·. T~ittle Girl,'
•Hle of Hiley's poems set to music
Which was verj; enthusiasticall~·
. E>ivecl ancl enC'ored.

•,io:NTE ('AUJ,o MOST
UNIQUJD
(Continued from fll'St page)
'Jletoly. dlsheart<'iled IC'fl.\'C'S Oteir
.es with t!w Motlle ca 1•Jo anthol'ities,
~or Wl~ were told that during the sNt~
>011 thet•e is an n.vel·age of one suicide
•nrh (lny, The;~-· m·e well cquipp~d for
nnntllin,g thc>se deacl hodiNI with neat·
nl:'sl'l and disrmtclt, by sliJ)pfng them
Into the sea unless they arc liJngllshmen 01• American. clti~ens or others
well Jcnown, in which cases the bodicl"
1.re sMretly held pending illstructlons
ft•om friends. Every efCort is made to
ke<':P t'epol.·ts o.f suicides from getting
to the public.· '\V~ wm•e told that 1i1::.iclo of three minutes afte1' a sttielde,
th~ bod}', by a tmp door, Js <hopped

I into

the sea, or Put a W!\.j' from th<>
public eye.
.
A magnanimous ruling prevails tha!
if one gambles until he loses all h<•
hus, the compans· will purchase a
tkh:(•t to his homE.' and prest>nt it to

II

STOVE WOOD AND JHNDLING

I 10 Gold Avenue.

al111.

HAUL ANYTHING

Monte carlo is a little t·it~· ln Mo"
naco, which is the smallest sovereign
prJn('ipulit~· in Europe. The country
is two and a quarter mll<>s long and
from 165 to 1100 yards wide. The
cllmate is delightful and the seene~·y
is picturesque and Monaco high abov('
the shore overlooking the Mediterrnnean sea, has long been l{nown as a
delight:l'nl resort. Its grea.test ussel
DENTIST
is, of course, the in.come from gambling, whi('h has the complete sanction
Armijo .13uildln~.
of the govPrnment.
The people of
th<' two o1· three little cities arc kept
l ·USy taking cal'<' of visitors and makIng perfUtnE'l'Y and liquor.
111:ontc Carlo has been a gam blln·~
center since 185G, but it was in 1861
Attorney at Law
that one Francois Blanc obhdned
n g·ambling concession for liO yeat·s
from Charles HI. When Blanc died
this concession was secured by a joinl
stock company capltalized at $6,000.,000, wlth an extension of time to 1947,
for Which an enormous suni was paid.
'l'he compailY now pays to the Pr<>sen
C. E. HINDS, Propi'ietor
ruler, Prince ..Ubert, who is an ahsolute monarch, an annual. rent of EVERYTHING
SEASON
night JiJ•lccs
$340,000, and pays all the expenses ol'
government, SUPJ)OJ'ts all its religious
206 East Central
and charitable institutions, and pro ..
Vldes funds for the care of the paine~; gamble in their own country, is good
evidence that the authorities regard
The tact that the oitl~ens of thfa It as poor business, ancl seek thus to
nrlncipality are forbidden. b:y law to .Protect. their own p~ople.

E. j. ALGER

R. W. D. BRYAN
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MEET YOUR FRI:ElNDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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Phone 60.
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Ira, :oldt has been ~ut of .,~c~Qo: ~

:Mrs. w. c. McDonald, wife o1! the
::o.ovrrnol' of New Mt>xico, was an hon· rn1• 11111r wee!~:, too, . 'l hi~ d!~nlfi~tl
ored uest at assembh· 'l'ue10da~,· morn· .;:.entlnuun -wus seen cllsp!uymg hun self
g
I' llefot•e a crowded grandstand with a
Ill"
"'
·_
.
· tm·ge piece of sUc};:y IJO!Worn in his

i+

i

Headquarters for University Students
Fnll I,i11 c ot' BoolcR, Suppli<•s, P~·nnan.ts, nml SJlOl'ti.ng• GooLlH

20!! "'c.'lt Central AYC'Illlc

..

i+
t:

playing the game last week in Sl)ite of

one of our Latin stnd<mts· who l:-<
spending his first year at the Univerof season.
sity remarks that "Dr. Mitchell taught
him more r.atl11 in one recitation than
Miss Louden 1·ode in the quadrille he learn eel .in a week ln.st year." That
on horseback that was held at the J'epresents the quaUty of Instructor«
E'alr grounds the last week. She can we have at tl1e University.
certain!~· ride.

Cecil Davis writes from Lorna Linda
ME'dical College that he has to worJ;;
sometht.ng fierce. Too httd, Cecil,·
don't get brain .fevrr.

i,.

I

l.

For prompt ..mtl accuratli' service,.
Bryant's Pa.rcel Delivery, phone 502. ·

__
Tho preliminary oratorical
t•ont!!'St
.
..
, lR to take plaee Friday. \Ve shall he
GeorgE• \Valker actea as a deputY forttmat!' if there are thrt•e <·an!lldate"
sheriff last week. GeOl·ge makes t• out for thE' try-oui.
Something i~
fine lletwe offlcf'r, t•nlY hi' can't sue:- wt·on;; with us, lhat•s ii.ll. There. should
ceed ln looldng ~;a,·uge enough.
l·e tl'n men at least out for sueh an
-

..

,.

FrC'd Calkins is back again.
'!'he
Coothall bo~·s say tlH')' are certainly
glad to see him lJack in the squad, and
the rest of all know that we are oJso
glau to see hlm, if for no l)Ur!'tlculal~
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F!rNess Cook Stoves in all sizes at
Alhert Fah~r's, 308-!110 W. Centra'!.

Xt is hoped that next year the \'nlable to stage a gootl
football game at Traction purl< dur·
ing the Fair. This should he a novelty, and should prove a good druwin:.<
card.
-Pedro Sanchez says:
Thees fair, she ees all right, A fel·
low sure see all hees frlens thees weel:,
l•y gollies. I spend two dollars an'
feefty cents for to heet the babies, an'
get a lot of ceegars that mik me feel~a
seek with th' stomach, An' thee~ hnsebaH games, she sure. been fine, jus' lak
when Bernalillo play Los Cer11los, onl~·
when she doand mik so many runs. lik
Seelver City, What for I doand see~
chu at some of the bailes we we nave.
Thees University student, gee whfz,
she ain't no sPort, .no-how. Nex• y('nr
we have the San Jose Doves and the
Bar.r!!'las Grays play baseball for thE>
fair; maybe so have better games, lik
what D.an Padilla calls the real thing.
Adios, I see-chu manana en Ia noche,
- ··Arthur McCollum threw h[s shoul·
der out of place while boxing With
Coburn Cook last week. He was not
much injured, however, nnd was about
as usual on the following day. Bl;
careful, boys, that the contests don't
go over ten r.ounds, or you will.hav~
officious captain Fred FornoJt dow.n
to lntl'rview you,
versit~· nlttY lH~

Hort>after there wilt be a !J.Jace on
the newspaper x·aek for all exchange.,
of the t. N. 1\L weekly. This malta~
them accessible to all the students.
S.tu11<mts at the U. N. M., we solicit
trade.---Bryant's Parcel Dellvery,
phone 502,
Blankets, Comforters and Pillows.
LargE'st variety, lowest prices.-·-Albert Faber, 30Sw310 w, Central.
-Morton Seligman, upon application,
wUl ten you wl1icl1 was the very best
show given by the earnlval company.
No charge for the information, eit\ler.
-Hugh Carlisle had his mother and
father as visitors on the hill last week.
While here they stopped at the Slgmu
•ran House. They "teft Wedneeday for
Gallup.
Leslie Harkness has been working
in Matf!on's during the week. He Is
very attractive to look upon, and we
hope he may be Of some real valu.e to
Mr. Matson.
~·our

~·

'

~

I

·'
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•i

:Fall styles of Drapery Goods now
on di!lplay at Albet·t :Faller's, 308·310
w c t 1
• en ra ·
_
Matt Higgins has returned to thr-:
University to resume his studies for
the coming year. 'Matt has been em
ployed by the Santa. :Fe at W"illiarns,
Arizona, where he has been tim.=
keeper for the last three months.
Everybody is taking in the fair thit:
week and books have been forgotten
for the time beingo.
Unfortunately
there Is no joy wheel tllis year for the
football playtu•s to wrestle wlth. We
wager that no one on the hill next
Wc!i'lc will be able to sh0'\1 a wholl'
dollar.

__

Wlth Doc Co.rnish, a former well·

st"d
. ent .of t. he· v··ars1'ty as· quarkno "·.n··
"
u
terback ,the Yale .football team defeated the freshmen, Cornish recelvec1
great praise from a n.urrtbcr o.f th~
large eastern papers, and is certainly
making a 11 plendid record,
ShortlY
before this game, Yale defeated Holy
Cross, with Cornish again acting as
qunrter-back The Week!~· prophesies
that Cornish would be the quarterback for Yale this year. So far it
would seem that the prediction wns
rtot wrong.
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See the New Rough Neck Sweater
I:N AM,

.
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M. MANDELL.

No.6

~liss

D. J. Sislet• Gives An Interesting

Talk on the Land or the Nne
As It Is Today.

p 1~ofesso1• Olarl~ Tens of the \Vm•k of :'l:!nttcr-or-Fnc.;t .ticcount ot' the Afi'l•h•
D.l': Fa•md!; Cottl'ell.
Ilea•ewiUa Hcndet•cd by the

\\'ecl;:ly.

On Thursday morning Professol'
The football team Is working .harder
On Monday morning, Miss D. J, To ·hn D Cia k h d .f th D.
t.
The first business meeting of the
.
.
. r , ea .o
. _e epar·
than ever, after their week's vacation Sisler, Librarian of the University, de- ment of Chemistry, spoke most .Inter- u. N. M. Boys' Glee Club this year occurred last \Vednesday at 1 ;OO p. m.
(Juring the State Fair, :EJvery evening livere.d a talk on ".EJgypt" l!efore the
ALBUQUEHQUE,
N.
l\1,
students and faculty.
Miss Sisler est!.ngly on the Research, Corporation, The assembly entered to the strains of
U6 OENTRAI1 AVENUE
. from :tour to .six they go through a made the trlp Just year In companY
atld its founder, Dr. Frank Cottrell, , the "Flowet· Waltz" exquisitely ren~
Also CljO VIS, N. 1\1,
. stiff practice consisting of ldcl~lng th~ with Professor and Mrs, Hodgin, and
formerlY Professor of Chemistry ar derecl bY our $Uperb planiet, Mr. D. ~
1 all, falling on the ball, signal prac· ·1:; very well acquainted wJ.th the odd
the University of California, Berlte- 4llot. In Ol'der to 'quell any feelit1g of
Slw
. tlce and scrimmage. Several of. the> and queer cu-atoms of Egypt.
restlessness, after all were seated tbe
·men hu.ve received hard knocl<s as a spol<e of lts different bazars, institu• ley, Callforn!a. Professor Clarlt called orchestra played some of the l:ttest
• result of the scrimmage work ea.ch ions of learning, various moues of nttention to the great worlt for h\1- "hits'' of the season among them beevening,
travel, -etc., spealdng in part as fol- manity being done l;ly the college grad• iug "The Old Oaken Bucket" and "Die
t
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Owing to the High School-Menaul lows:
uates of the present day, saying that Loreli." The last named being' for the
· F:ame SatUr<lay neither o:t: these teams
The
best
time
.to
visit
Egypt
Is
beIt
was refrE'shing, .in the light of so benefit of the Dutch students .In the
400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
were able to play a practice game tween the months of October ann
audience, There were several at· with the Varsit-y eleven.
This next Aprll. After October the inundation many exposures of graft and crooked.· tempts made by some of the leading
4,600,000
Deposits
week, however, will probably be f th.e Nile has begun to subllide an(l ness in high ·}>laces, to find that there daneera to disPlay their knowledge of
taken up with games With the local the first green of the crops begins to were still some persons who wel'e that fine art, bUt were quicJdy attendSTRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
l'levens In order to give the new men !lPPE>ar.
From that time until the actuated by pure motives in their ed to by Sergeant at Arms Louden.
80me conception of a real game.
·ext Qverflow of the N1Je in June, the ~vork. Part of Professor Clar.k's talk However. everyone was finally quieted
Tlle training table has been starterl Egyptians are able to raise three and
down and it was the unanlmOUJ;; wish
~tnd the squad are trying to get int<• sometimes four crops.
In many re• was as follows:
of those present that D. F. Allott act
the best possible shape.
Judging 1pects the country Is very like New
It ls Pleasant to speak of the whole- as temporary cha.lrman.
i
lly the amount ot food consumed at \:Iexico. 'l'here Is the desert country heartedness and
disinterestness of
After taking the chair Donald an.
this table the team will he rath<'r ·nd the fertile strip of land along thl:' some men at the present day, when nounced that a president would have!
.r
Stoves, llang.es, llouse Furnil!hlng Goodo, OuUcry una Tools, Iron l'IJle,
heavi"'r than last year.
'We.. This is the only part of th,, we read. so much of- the other side o'f to be_ selected so Mr. Boldt, Jn a
Vah·cs and FHUngs, Plumbing, lleallng, Tin and CopJler' Work.
1
With the first big game less than JUntry that is not desert. This strip nature. The sUbject cannot fail to be speech that was retl1at'kable :tor its
i
,two weeks distant everything Iool{S • tel'tlle country averages only about inteJ·estlng. When I speak of the at- conciseness alld brevity, nominaterl
318 WEST CE:iiTUAls A.VE.
PIIONE 3115 •
1
like a winning score for the u. N. M •. line miles in width, so the fertlte 'titude of the college man towards the Donald Allott for that coveted posi'
Last yen•· the N. M. M. 1. team out• ~ountry is only about one-fortieth of betterment of humanity it always tion. He was elected, but refused to
_ 1
·"·eighed the Varsity something lik!' 'le whole of Egypt. Egypt owes its makes me think of the action of the respond to the cries of "speech,"
seventeen PoUrt<Is. This year they will very, existence to thll won<lerful an- United States senate wJth regard to from the audience.,
Mr. Harkness
1
I
h~ somewhat n<'arer matchE'd and the nual overflow of the Nile, It has al~ Senator Lorimer. The college men of then n.ominnted w. Arthur '&IcCollum
Varsity will make up for this .In the most no rain except in Alexandria, that body were never satisfied, but ls vice-president and by the suggNJ·. .
·
·
I score.
'l'he water of the Nile is very muddy l'rought up three different investiga- tlon of Thorton Bright hls election
Two sets of back field men are be~ and makes one doubt the Egyptian t!ons, and .finally expelled the Senator was made unanimoua. Mr. McCollum
1
TH-.E CENT-R.AL AVENUE CLOTHIER
'ng vut into condition to play that proverb, "He who once tastes tho from their midst: The college men in a short speech stated how delighted
1
'part of the game. Both sets are fast wnter of the Nne thirsts for .it ever· practically all voted to unseat Lori~ he waa to become an officer of such a
1
an,d sure ana. fumbles are very few.
more!'
mer. This, I think, shows the lnflu~ club and that he felt highly honored
1
Hurt, Schaffner & MArx Olot.hbtg,
Hanan & Son's Shoe.
'I'he squad is .Increasing every day
we Innded in Alexandria the morn- ence of higher education upon those to have been elected to such u. posi~
W • .L. D.ouglq Shoe•
Knox & SteUion BalM
I
'ltl there at·e enough men out each ing of the 9th of February, but re• Who recelv.e it..
tion. :Frank Gouin was then noinln:
J
nlglit to fi1uke a. UvelY scrimmage each malned there only one da~·. One call
tn speaking of the Research Corpo- ated for the office of secretarY4reasevening and also to make every man ubset·ve the customs and manners of "atlon, I must first speak of the \vork urer ana, after a flowery speech br
,
. . .
.
. .
. . . . . . .
.
. • • . .... work in or<ler to make a place on the the Egyptians better in Cairo than ht of Dr, Franlt Cattrell. lie was for Ira Boldt, was elected to that :posl~
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'l'+
\'lc·ven.
Alexandria, so we left the next day many years Professor of Physical ion. :By this time the congregation
+ So(•k.<; J>arn('tl
nuttons lleJ>IiiCNl +
Although their har<l work counts, for Cairo. T.he trains are very com- Chemistry at the University of Cali- was getting rather restless so on a
{•
:
the team is not able to do everything rortable to travel in, being owned and fornia. While there he was working motion bY Fred Calkins the club ad·
·s·
n··
+ •j toward making the season a succesll managed by English companies. .From on some abstract scientific problems. . ourned.
•
+
:!:
and getting away with the lond end o:t: Alexandria to Cairo we ran through a As ·his work went along he began to
---~~
i the scores. The student body must very fertile country. Everything is see commercial possibilities for this
TltAL'VING TABJjE TIMES.
++
l•'JJANNELS .'"A. SHim U.Y 1IAND
··
stand back of the team an.d boost.
extremely primitive, however. We saw Work, but was confronted >VIth the
"OUR wo~tJc rs lli'}ST"
1
++
.
White Wagons
.
. . . .. + l.
Let us help the team to Win by almost no machinery, and it is almosf difficulty o:t: raising sufficient .funds t.:~
Friday .morning the long hoJ)ed for
+ Phone 177
Allmqucrquc :!: !
making a noise; let people know that Impossible to introduce any ln the carry lt on. HoWPNer, he was for- training table Was initiated for the
+
·,._ · we are going to have a winning team.
for the natives to use. Tho tunate in having some good frlen.ds benefit of those footbnU players who
,++++++++++-T•+++++++++++++++++H+++++++++++++++++++++ l Tickets must be sold for local games, country
Egyptians are very strong, and carry at the University who had money and Wish to grow strong. Ten men atI 1£ every member or the student body enormous to.ads on their 'heads and were willing to assist him to carry rived the first day. This number is
1
does his or her share in the way oJ: backs and. In their hands. We have on his work. He continued. his work 'considerably increased nt noon by
·
s
.
)
..
'
•
•
selling·
tickets the season Will be more seen men carry one or two trunks on for :live years on the funds that they having the lunch counter footbalJ
ONE :uon:E CAlt l'IMOHE. 1 .:F;
··
1
successful from a financial standpoint his haclr, and others seven, eight. or gave. hi.m and then was able to pay players.
lN TOWN 'I'ODAl•.
I ·than heretofore.
nine largo suit cases!
hack this money. He discovered hoW
A husky hungry bunch of t:ootbatJ
•
T"et us have a little enthusiasm in
The cdty of Cairo is a city of about to uti11ze the waste of large sn10ke- Players need so mueh to eat tha-! we
\Vc ~fal'c the J'rlce.
lHUJG<lls.r
a£<scmbly, talk footbatl,. think football '700,000 inhabitants.
It consists ot staclts and smelters, l1y collecting the would suggest. that a collection be
and play football. If we all do this two cities, Old Cairo and New cairo. dust. which Is valuaole. He secured. taken up in order to bUy Jimmy a
the University w1U be able to start the Cairo Is the Capital of Modern Egypt. patents on this devfce, which was wheelbarrow.
Pll()_ll(' ss
203 W, Cl•nt:t•nl
senson r 1g h.·. t on N. ovember 2nd· and· u is a very .cosmopolitan city, and worth thousands of dollars. nr. CotBut Probert has the original id.e.a.
.
. heat Roswell,
upon Ita streets can be seen represen· trell is now in the .emploY or the Unit- He suggests sending the food into the
•
The- new football park half been lnld tatives of almost every nation in the ed· States Bureau of Mtnes.
dining room in a trough, Why not
·
I '' ·•ff and will be enclosed with a high world. You can see camels, donkeys, Seeing that there were thousands an automatic feedel'", :Probert?
1
: hoard fen.ce this next week. '!'his park horses, automoblles, street cars and or men in the United States who had
What do you think of Ca.rlyste as a
•
' Wls a long-felt n.ee<1 and wm be wei·
orne cla•:cs0 h,
motorcycles going along the street at g·ood· .i.d"a"
" " to ·p· a· ten•'• ut dt'd n·o· t ha·"e
• skyJ'U. ice jerke'l'?
~
-- to H. U"
J
: com ed by .tanl:l as well
as players. the same time! You can also see al...the money to obtain these pntents. Dr.
~---~
1
0t0tttg
O'li.1
Hsunlly during the football season
"h. e...
"d. an d.·· orgamze
· · · · a· th e
S'I'PDENT BOD.Y l\tEETlNG.
most any sort of costume. some of Cottr"ll
"
"' went ....
'T'ract!on Park is In such condltion as the natives have aclopted :European Resenrch Corporation, with a capita.iAt a meeting of the student body
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
1 to nHtke
Playing very disagrcNtble. costume, some a semi-J!J-qropMn and l~ation of $10,()0(), to ald these worthy on Friday morning, a resolution pro• 1
": 'l'hls was shown plainly last year whe11
others still retain the old dress of. people. A large number of patent nre v.iding thnt the meeting of the student .
l
i ttosweU played here. 'J~he game was their ancestors. The Egyptian of the to be given to the ResMrch Corpora• body .be changed so as to provide for
·! ,;:·much moa'() !Jke water polo than foot· city Is better oli than the one of the tlon and theY will use these patents If the holding of one on any day, with.
·:,1 tall.
·.u.r. Jo. respect
. l>epa.rt
... $cr
is. c.omplctc····
. T. 'he
lb.. ".
•.q..·uc
...·M·
... o.. rnlng.
ur. . •.•
country, He Is better dressed, mor~ they see fit. Ail profits which »•ttY he one day's notice, which had been
In 0.. every
and.• we
turn out . .nitl
Is .A·
tmbllslled
evet')'
•lay In o.tbe
..:~f '1'he paJ·k wlll be used for football htdependellt and also, mot•e Indolent, derived from the royalties on these announced two WMks previously, was
.....· · ... · . . . ... ·
.. . . .. ..
YOOI'i ts the only paJ)er ln .Netr
't', tlnd bar;;el)all hy the University, l:llgl1 'r'he higher class women .of li.Jgypt we:tr patents are to be given to the 'o1.1ne1it ·voted on. Miss :mveritt .moved th~t:
only Fit'st Class \V rl\, Let us -esw · 1\lexlco using the tun AssoCiated
tlmatc on your next order.
Press News Service.
~chool, !ndlan School and Menaut ll their faces veiled. The veil is pi c d of scientific research, with a parUcu~ the resolutio-n be adopted, and Pease
;',:i wm also be rented out :for city games --~--...---~~-____-~-~------·~--a~-~e-llar view of making lt practical to seconded it.
The motion was then
w~.NW ;~} 01' for athletiC events of My kind,
(Continued on thlr<l page)
benefiting human llt'e.
'
voted on nnd carried.
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Train.ng 'l'n.ble Has JleetJ SUu•te<l; N!!W
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'ROSWELL GAME ONLY
EGYPT SUBJECT OF
RESEARCH CORPORATION BOYS' GLEE CLUB
TWO WEEKS DISTANT
ASSEMBLY ADDRESS
AIDS INVENTORS
ELECTS OFFICERS
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A few devotees of tennis were out !uwll.
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